And so the King is once again my guest and why is this was Herod un-impressed
We return to Rome to sentence Naz-we have no law to put a
we need need him crucified its man to death we need him crucified it's all you have to do we need him crucified its all you have to do

Talk to me Jesus Christ you have been brought here all you have to do poco accel.
man-a-cled beat en by your own peo-ple do you have the first 1-dea why you de-serve it?

listen King of the Jews where is your kingdom Look at me am I a jew
I have got no Kingdom in this world I'm through through

There may be a Kingdom for me

Talk to me Jesus Christ
some were then you a
if I only knew
But what is
It's you that say am look for truth and find that get damned
truth not easy to define We both have truths are yours the
same as mine crucify him crucify him
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What-do-you
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mean? You'd crucify your King?

He's done no We have no King but Caesar!
Well this is new respect for caesar till now this has been notably crucify him

lacking who is this Jesus why is he different you
Talk me Jesus Christ
all you have to do
Look at your Jesus Christ
I'll agree he's mad
ought to be locked up but
that is not a reason to destroy him

He's a sad little man

not a King or God

not a thief I need a crime
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kil him he say's he's God he's a blas phem er He'll con quer you and us and ev en cae sar
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Random Shouts!

Be- hold the

cru ci fy him cru ci fy him
You hypocrite! Behold your shattered King! We have no King but Caesar!

crites you hate us more than him. If I find no way, I will crucify him...
I see no evil this man is harmless why does he upset you? He's just misguided thinks he's important but to keep you vultures happy I shall...
Where are you from Jesus? What do you want Jesus? Tell me
You've got to be careful, you could be dead soon could well be

Why don't you speak when I have life in my hand?
How can you stay quiet
don't believe you understand
You have nothing in your hands

comes to you from far beyond
any power you have
ev'- ry-thing is fixed and you can change it
You're a fool je sus christ how can I help you

Caesar you have a
Pilate! cruci- fy him Cruc- i- fy! Re- mern- ber

j = d Agitato

j = d Agitato
-duty to keep the peace so crucify him Re. member

Caesar you'll be de-mot-ed, you'll be de-
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port ed cru ci fy Him Re- mem-ber
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Caesar have du-ty to keep the peace so cru ci
fy him  re member Caesar you'll be de mot-ed' you'll be de-

port-ed cru ci fy him! re member Caesar you have a
du-ty to keep the peace so cru-ci fy him! Re-mem-ber

Caesar you'll be de mot-ed, you'll be de port-ed er ci
Don't let me stop your great self destruction

Die if you want to you misguided tyrant I wash my hands of
your demolition die if you want to you innocent puppet!